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ta me that, under this amendment, once a
man has started ta drive while in -that condi-
tion, hie is guilty of this offence, and, know-
in.g that. hie will try 'to carry on until hie gets
home, whereas what hie shouid do when hie
finds lie cannot handie the car is ta get ta
the side of the road and sleep it off.

Mr. ILSLEY: The lion. gentleman is taking
the case of an intelligent man *who finds
himself getting a little taa drunk ta drive. Al
hie has ta do is ta pull over ta the side of the
road and zet out of the driver's scat.

Mr. GRAYDON: How intelligent is lie
whien lie is too drunk ta drive?

Mr. ILSLEY: If hie is intelligent~ enough ta
realize it. he is pretty intelligent.

Mr. FRASER: I won-der why the minister
does not include the driver of a mator boat
in this section. I say that because at many
summer resorts people get inta mator hats
and ride around in circles near people in
canoes, and cause a great deal of trouble.
There slhou!d be a st.iff penalty for anything
of that kind.

Mr. ILSLEY: I believe the suggestion of
the hion. gentleman is worth looking inta. I
have had no representations about drunken
drivers of matar boats; 1 did nat know there
were any.

,Mr. FRASER: That has happened at many
places throughiout the country, and I do not
think there is any law ta proteet those in
other boats. If these drunken drivers get inta
the ship channel then the Minister of Trans-
port hias a la-w for them. but if they get ino
the bav or aut of the channel there is nothing
ta protect other people.

Mr. LESAGE: Suppose this matar boat
driver realizes lie is drunk; what should hie
do? He cannot park on the side of the road.
Sliould hie jump in the lake?

Mr. CHURCH: Notwithstanding the heavy
los-of lufe, we have yet ta provide a section
dealinhg adequately with this offence. As the
chief anaiyst for the Ontario government has
said, eighty per cent of the accidents on aur
highiways are caused by peaple who are flot
fit ta drive their cars because -of the intoxi-
cants t.hey have taken. IL is ail very well ta
talk about those 'who are in charge of a car.
Some people sieep in t.heir cars. Recently in
my own city they have moved ail the cars
off the downtown streets and put themn on the
waterfront. ;Others sleep in trailers, which
they are' trving ta mave naw ta make roomn
for the sick children's hospital. This section
lias ot been strengthened at ail. The pro-

posed amendment wiii cause far mare con-
fusion than there has been under the existing
law. The appalling fatal accidents and injuries
from highway matar traffic are mounting
steadiIy night and day. Every highýway in
Canada is coioured red with the siatiglter.
The loss in men, women and children, as weii
as the economnie loss, is deplorable.

Several months ago, when I proposed an
amendment somnewhat similar ta this anc the
minister showed a great deal of sympathy.
Many of these accidents are caused, hy failure
ta exercise care and judgment, on the part of
those who drive these deadly. menacing
machines. Nothiog has contributed so much
as the moto!' car ta the education and enjoy-
ment of the public. But. like every other great
invention. and as in connection with medicine,
science, physics and chemistry, use is one
thing and abuse is another. Because of the
abuse of the motor car in Canada today, we
read ini our newspapers every day, about these
casuaities. On Dominion day, Tuesday of this
week. there were seventy-five casualties, some
of which were from drowning, but the great
ma o.rity from the use of motor cars.

I hope that something may be d.one under
this provision ta remove this public scandai.
Every highway is coloured red witli slaughter,
and nothing bas been chine. so far as I can see
in this section, ta cure the disease. The total
list of tiiose killed and injured on the higli-
ways of Englaod, the UJnited States and
Canada during the six years of the war was
almost equal ta the oumber of casualties of
those kilied and injured, in the war.

I have referred ta this matter on. many
occasions. aod I shall not occupy more of the
tinie of tAie eonîmittee this evening. I do not
say anything by way of eriticism of the
minister or of his deputy, because the minister
has indecd a most able de'puty at the present
time, a man who bas the ad-vantage of having
came from Toronto. The deputy minister of
justice. Mr. Varcoe. K.C.. C.M.G., was edu-
cated at Harbord coliegiate, which bas pro-
duced some great men, including Sir Edward
Beatty, Beverley Baxter, Garfield Weston and
others.

I eall ta the minister's attention the recam-
mendations of chief justices, judges and
magistrates and the law courts, the 'bar asso-
ciation. the chief constables' association and
others for the cure of this disease. I doubt
very rauch that the changing of a few wards
here and thiere wiil obtain the abject the
minister has in mi, because anyone can Say
now, "I di d not intend to drive the car, no
matter where I was sit.ting", anc lie will get
the benefit of the doibt.


